
Bangladesh Agricultural Uruversny 
Mymcnsingh 

ORDER 
No Sec.-2/A-1512013/ .!!_oo0 iEsu. Dated� .09.2019 

As per rule 30(9)(a)(iv) oflhe Untversny leave rules Momena Khatun, A,;.�1�tant 
Professor. Department of Surgery and Obstetrics who was granted study leave on full 
average pay for 4(four) years from 27.09.2015 to 26.09.2019 under this office order No. 
Scc-2/503/Estt. dated: 17.06.2015 is granted extension o[hcr study leave oo full average 
pay for 4(four) months from 27.09.2019 to 26.01.2020 for completion of her Ph.D 
degree from the University of Sydney, Auslralia. 

As per rule 30(14)(a) of the Univcn.ity leave rules \he penod or smdy leave granted to 
Momena Khatun for the pcricxl from 27 .09.2019 to 26.01.2020 is treated a, on depulat!Oll. 
and coonted as qualifying service for the purpose or pension, annual increments, house rent 
allowance, medical allowance, festival allowance and any other financial benefits. 

She shall he hound to return lo this Uaivcrsfry imrncdiatiy after completion of 
research and ,;ha!l also serve this Universily for a minimum period of 4(four) years 4(four) 
months in any post at any pay 1hat may be comidcrcd suitable by thc University authority. 

This order is issued in pur..uancc of lhe Syndicate resulation No 24 dated 
20 1.2014 

Memo Nu. Sec-2/A-15/2013/ ...l!.000 (12)/EsU. 

By order of the Vice-Chancellor 
Sd:/- Registrar (In-Charge) 

Dated:.%--.} .09.2019 
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to.- 
Momcna Khatun, Ph I) Srudcm, IJnivcrsity of Sydney. Am,trnlia. wuh request to 
include her affiliation to this Univcr-sity (Bangladesh Agriculhmi.l Uruversrry) wten any 
arti� under tu name is published in any scicntificjoumal. 
8'taii: monarnhman24@yohoo.com 

2. Head. Department of Surgery and Obstetrics. 
3. Dean, Faculty of Veterinary Science. 
4 Treasurer 
5. Cootrollcr ofExaminalions. 
6. Libranan. 
7. Director, Public Relations & Publications. 
8. Additional Registrar (Aca). 
9. Assistant Registrar, Council Division for reporting IO thc Syndicau: in its next meeting. 
10. Programmer, [CT Cell. To Publish in dlC BAU website. 
11. lnfonnation and Monitoring Cell. 
12. Estt. Section- I (Guard tile). 
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Additmual Registrar (Estt.}-2 
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